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Johannesburg Women's Zionist League . 

A Net-Work of Active Branches. 

One of the most important and best organised 
Zjonist bodies in this country is undoubtedly the 
Women's Zionist League of Johannesburg, and indeed 
it could take a very worthy place among Zionist organ
isations the w01·ld over. Composed as the League is 
of a large body of members from every section of the 
community, it has a Central Committee and Branch 
Committees in practically every district in Johannes
burg, which quietly and unobtusively are responsible 
for a very great proportion of the local Zionist work, 
and exercise a very powedul influence on all Zionist 
endeavour in the City. The formation of these Branch 
Committees a few years ago has indeed given the 
League a very much wider scope and expanded its 
activities to a very considerable extent. 

The work of the League covers a very comprehen
sive programme, combining social and cultural achieve
ment with a great deal of the practical every-day 
Zionist work or what might be termed " bread and but
ter " activities. 

Kfar Yeladim. 
It is the women of Johannesburg who largely 

. hare the responsibility for the maintenance of Kfar 
Yeladim, the South African Children' Colony in Pales
'· ine, and the main work of carrying out the periodic 
c~mpaign for that purpose and the subsequent collec
tion of the donations falls on the Women's Zionist 
League and its Brnnch Committees. This indeed entails 
a tremendous amount of work, as, in the majority_ of 
case , payments are made in cash instalments which 
have to be collected every month for a period of twenty 
~<?nth , a task by no mean pleasant or easy. And yet 
it i all done voluntarily by the band of loyal and willino
workers. 0 

. The W.01:1-en' s Zionist League, as already men
tioned, pa1-t1c1pates actively in all Zionist activities in 
Joh~nne burg, but what chiefly benefits is the Jewish 

T ational Fund. 

Jewi h National Fund. 

doe 
1~1i~ tn0~h\ fiel~ th~t the Women's Zionist League 

·tt . 1 
. Pl actical work. E\ erv branch com-

m1 ee is i·e pons1ble for tl 1 . f . . . . 
trict and their . 1 . ie P acmg o boxes m its dis-
h t h 1 egu ar. quarterly clearance· the annual 
o~se- o- ouse collection for th N t· ' 1 . 

mamly carried out b e. a 10na Fund is 
al o be attributed in Y ~these committees; to them can 
cess of the "Land fg1peat ~easure the wonderful suc-

o rom1se" F t I t · the present Dunam D.. . e e as year, and m 
minent workers of th nv~ collect10ns a number of pro
isted in the o-eneral e eague have very actively as

re pon ible fore. it succ:~.vass, and are very largely 

Ju t recently the Lea()'u h . T 
special activities for the l ~ ha~ m~ iated a eries of 
form of function each b ewis atio_nal Fund in the 
the other to achi~ve the rbnch ~omm1ttee ~ying with 
competition ha resulted i es~ iesults,. This healthy 
Fund. In August the B n veiy material ~enefit to the 
Drive at the Jewish Gu~~ea ~:~ch 01~ga111sed a Bridge 

eptember the y eoville bi·a w ic reahs~d ~)Ver £25 ; in 
at which clo e to £-10 wasnch .held a s1m1lar function 
branch thereupon outdoing· ~ahisedt;h t~e Observat~ry 

e 0 e1 by a Drive 

which was very successful both socially and fin~n~if\1~~t 
arranged by l\Irs. L. Brando at the Langham. oBe·anch 
month and yielding about £50. The Bel~-ravia 1 nter
varied the programme by arranging a Bio cope e The 
tain~ent which has also yiel~ed clo e to £50. d are 
Kensmgton Branch are canymg out a raffle a~ nino· 
holding a Dance and Bridge Evening at t_h~ ?eg~·e i~ 
of next year. A number of further act1v1~1e c func
train, whilst there have al o bE!en a fe\v Pl'l".ateourna
tions: Mrs. B. Patley arranged a small tenms Jorwitz 
ment last month; Mrs. J. Frame and ... frs. G.. ces. 
had successful Bridge Drives at their own residen ~ 

, enter-
On Monday, December 1 t, an afternoon slf and 

tainment consisting of bridge miD:iature go 'axon
tennikoits will be held under the auspices of Gthe ~bero·. 
wold Branch at the residence of l\Irs. L .. ree ne;r 
Mrs. B. Gordon is arranging a Bridge Drive in thd the 
future on behalf of the Parktown Bran.ch, :nnction 
Houghton Branch is contemplating a im1lar u 
early next year. 

ocial and Cultural Activitie · 
. ·t· f 1 L bv no mean;; But the activ1 ies o t 1e eague are . t for 

confined to the material a pects of the movemen ~o·ue's 
many years past monthly gatherings of all the 1!athef
members have been a standing feature. Thes~l 0en iec
ings are in the form of a social afternoon, "' 1 es are 
tures, readings, debates and musical progT~Ill~~·uctive 
arranged which prove both enjoyable and in\ i per
and ser~e an .excellent propagan~a purpose: fr helped 
haps this social atmosphei·e which has laige ~ d unite 
to ke~p together the ranks of ~he Leagu~} a~ance of 
them m the common purpose, viz., the fu1 t iel 
the Zionist ideal. 

. •· o· of the 
Besides the reo-ular monthlv (fathe1 in°s ·ttees 

o .J o C m1111 
League as a whole, many of the Branch 0t cultural 
have organised cultural sections an~ carr~ out report 
activities of their own. It would be imposs1blet' on but ::L 
fully on all these activities; suffice it to men 10a result 
few of the more recent ones and to add that, as mbers 
of these activities, a large number of .ne~ :eed verY 
have been enrnlled, whose co-operation is I11 
desirable and highly valuable. 

1 d Branc1 
Just recently the newly-formed axonw0.~ Claude 

arranged a lecture at the residence of ~1wiiy I an1 
Leon, when Mr. G. aron lectm~ed on \'Otes of 
a ~ionist." Mrs. I. Haymann pre ided, and 'ere pro
thanks to the lecturer an_d to the hostess ~reenberg· 
posed by Mrs. J. Edelstem and N~rs. L. the pro
respectively. Mrs. A. Braun contnbuted to 
o-ramme by rendering a pianoforte olo. 

1'~ Branch a 
The cultural section of the Houghton. rd at t}~e 

holding a literary afternoon on Decembe~ Jering" \rt•I 
residence of Mrs. A. Behrmann. l\Ir. Jacd their oJu
lecture on "Modern Jewish Problems an 
tion," and a musical programme will follO'\" 

tured to 
A little while ago l\Irs. (Dr.). Katzen 1:fi·s. II. L. 

the Kensjngton Branch at the residence ~f ora.'' 
Zinn on the subject of " Zionism in the Diasp . t 

h z;ionis 
It is by these and other means that t et.c pand 

th . nerge 1 s ideal is fostered and furthered by is ~ d depre -
of workers who, undaunted by difficulties an ttending' 
sion, carry on the work day in an~ daY ou~'ittno· ub
meetings, canvassing and collectmg,_ enfi~ces0to the 
scribers, and adding new and influential 01 

Zionist ranks. 
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